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tllY DEED TO UATIAGE

WAR MEMORIAL DRIVE

Entire State Will be Asked to

Contribute Committee oi iuu
to Assist Chairman.

(lav K Reed, of Lincoln, will man

age the Nebraska War Memorial Cam

paign, according to an announcement
made Dublic by the Memorial commit
tee, which met In Chancellor Avery's

office Tuesday. A general committee
of one hundred will assist Mr. Reed

in his work, and In addition aid will be
iira committee ot

( j
Bt and a board ot director, of twen

members. Mr. Reed declined
to take the sole responsibility ot the
campaign, but consented to serve in

connection with the committee..
Members ot the memorial com

mittee who attended the Tuesday
meeting were R. A. Van Orsdel. C

T. Koontre, F. V. Judaon, Regent
S. P Brown. Earl Campbell, Guy Reed,

Prof. Alice Howell, H. E. Bradford
Chancellor Avery and Miss Ruth Shel
don.

The entire state will be asked to
contribute to a memorial to honor the
men and women who performed actual
service in the World War. The mem
orial will serve a utilitarian purpose
The committee favors the erection of
an athletic stadium at the University
of Nebraska.

Mr. Reed stated that It would take
six weeks to organize the campaign.
two weeks for publicity and a wi?ek
for the campaign proper that will pro
bably come early in Mar. Publicity
'Htures were suggested and upon mo
tion of Mr. Van Orsdel the nlan out
lined by Mr. Reed was aonroved as
tbe working basis for the campaign.
Prominent citizens like General

on Page Four.)

GRACE COPPOCK ISSUES

APPEAL TO UHIVERSITY

WOMEN AT MASS MEETING

A stirring challenge was given to
Nebraska women by Miss Uruce Cop-poc- k

at a mass meeting on Wednes-

day night, when she appealed to the
university women of America to sup-

port the Y. V. C A. work In China.
U Is upon thei.i that the future of this
work depends. Chinese women are
looking to America for leadership In

service; when Miss Coppock returns
to China, her girls will ask her, "Are
tho American women Interested? Do

GAMES CALLED

thoy care?" l)o we cure enough about
tho opportunities other people have
won for us. to bo willing to pass them
on to those who do not have them?

"There are two main reasons why
tho association Is called to do such a
big work In China," she explained.
"The first is the spirit of the associa-
tion, which is the spirit ot service and
of democracy the two things that
are needful for the regeneration of
China. The Y. W. C. A. does not de
sire to exalt Itself, but only to help
the Chinese woman to help her neigh
bor. The second reason Is the four
fold program of the organization
fourfold to suit the varied needs Of a
great Chinese city.

"The first division of association
work is the educational division. This
'ncludes classes in cooking, In house'
hold management. In English, In phy
Ucal education. It reaches women ot
"tried classes. The second branch,
the extension Bible classes, is de
signed especially tor the women of

the official class, the great "ladle."
who are not expected to leave their
houses. The association reaches them
in their homes, bringing the Christian
message of character and service;

(Continued on Page Four.)

BOWLING ENTRIES

All entries for the Inter-Fraterni- ty

Bowling Tournament
must be filed with Secretary
Farley Young before Friday,
March S.

A

The members of Alpha Omicron Pi

held the third house-warmin- g of the

school year yesterday when they al

most lost their sorority house on

North Sixteenth street I. it because

the girl, are fond of conflagrations

that they have had two new recep-

tion, for the Lincoln Fire Department

within two days? Or is it that they

desire to break again Into the feature- -

Btorv column of the Daily Nebraskan?
Some have suggested that the reason

for the many fires 1. a desire to ap-

peal to the heroism of neighbours
fraternities.

The first fire was scheduled at a

more opportune time than the late

two, for it occurred about noon wnen

most of the damsel, were supposed

to be prepared to meet such emer-

gencies. But the second event was

not quite so opportune for it came at

the early hour of nine o'clock on

Tuesday morning when many of those

fortunate ones who disdain the eight

o'clock classes were tucked snugly in

their beds. The roof which had been

covered with tar paper after the second

fire was In prime condition for the de-

fective flue to heap its sparks, and as

this was the place the fire was first
discovered, it is quite evident that the

cause was not that some careless

St
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1920 Cornhusker Will Revive
Memories of Golden School Days

Again to the hearts of the students,
faculty and alumni of Nebraska Uni-

versity Is recalled the memories of

bygone, but not forgotten events ot
ollego life. Dear to the hearts of the
o"iner Nebraska men and womn are

the pictures and stories which remind
them of the most joyous day. of their
lives.

Professor Alexander 1. making the
fea'jre section tor the Cornhusker
This section describes the University
front the beginning to the present time
and discusses th3 plana for the fu

ture of the school. Tha history of the
past, present, an ! true ot the uni-

versity will be illust-Mie- with special
art work by Dwlght Klrsch, of Ne

York.

NORTHERN MAT MEN

TO MEET HUSKERS

Minnesota Wrestlers Will Combat

Nebraskans for Benefit f
High School Visitors.

The University ot Minnesota la

sending her strong squad or mat

artists to Lincoln to perform against

the Husker8 for the benefit of the

fifteen hundred visiting high school

basketball players. This will be the

first collegiate dual meet for the

Husker wrestlers and the Gopher

team is a very tough proposition for

the initial meet. The clash, is

scheduled to take place at the city

auditorium, at fetor o'clock Saturday

afternoon, immediately after the Colo-

rado College Nebraska basketball
game, which is set for two-thirt-

One admission will entitle spectator,
to see all the events of the afternoon.

That the Gopher school Is present

ing a strong mat team, there is little
doubt. The Mlnnesotans have already

in one dual meet. Ames

was the opponent of the Gopher squad

on this occasion. The meet went to

the Iowa grapplers, but every match

Continued from Page
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riFfli-ett-e smoker had careiessiy
hrown a stub away. The fire depart

ment arrived in time to keep the fire

from spreading throughout the house
although one entire room was com

nletely burned before the hook and

'adder experts were able to reach the
house.

One.)

One passerby was of the opinion

that the girls must have been In fire--

drill training since their first experl
once with the city', fire warriers for
things were carried out in an orderly
fashion, and no case, of vlolen

hysteria have been reported to the
Dean, for absences from classes. With
the odor of charred wood and a damp
.imncnha e them, the1 1 mi?, j) m . - - .

girls turned out the light, for a good

night's rest after the excitement of

the day, perhaps to dream of fires and
firemen carrying out their most tress
tired possessions. It would seem per
fectly natural that the odor of burn
ing wood would blend Into their
dreams, for at seven o'clock the next
morning the fire broke out again. In

the same place, much to the distress
of the sound sleeper, who had to be

aroused by means of cold water,

cold water.
The neighbors are anxious to know

when the next house-warmin- g wil' be.

- rim urn 'j u M'u w h .'uwHUnrjmTnjinrr

Manv of the traditions will be mere

vividly presented this year than ever

jefore. It has been the custom dur
to represent theseing previous years

events with mere stories, but tma year

a new plan is being carried out. Dur- -

,ng the affairs carrying out the tradi-

tions of the school, pictures were

taken which will more vividly bring

forth the spirit of the occasions than
even a writer could do.

The annual class scrap which has
come to be known a. the "Olympics"

was snarled "In action." The Shirt

Tale Parade and the long hours of

competitive drill will also be well 11

insM-iite- bv snans. Many more in

teresting traditional and school events
will be found In the 1920 annual.

It Looked Like a "Tank

CORNHUSKERS

But Was Only a Tractor

A war-tim- e "tank," manned by gal

lant men in overalls, scurrying back
and forth over the "no-man'- s land
north of the Social Science building was

the curious spectacle presented to the
passersby Monday. On closer observa

VS.

tion the tank resolved Itself Into a

caterpillar tractor, and the gallant
men In blue were found to be non-

commissioned officers of the military
department If the observer had car

ried hi. Investigation farther he would

have found that there was method In

the seeming madness and playful

antic, of the "tank." The puffing en

gine was being driven over a small

quadrangular area of cinder, with the

evident attempt to make a smooth.

solid surface. And now, upon seeing

he array of cannon and other war

like material standing nearby, tne

amateur Sherlock Holmes would have
concluded that this was the long ex

nioA vioM ArtiUerv Gun Park in

the process of completion.
Subsequent events have proved the

correctness of the deductions, ror

Tuesday saw the sweating cadets of

the battalion faithfully wheeling their
guns into position here and there on

the park to the accompaniment of

such orders a. "prepare to mount.
mount" and "attention."
The military department states that

the small shed adjacent the park will

suffice to house the guns until more
nitohln nrorvmmodat ions can be

secured at some distant date. The
field artillery unit will drill on this
park daily. Major Morrison announces

News of the day
Boiled Down for Bu.y Readers

Washington, March 3. A captured
anviet rnurier was searched and It

was discovered that he carried dla

monds worth $3,000,000 and propagan
da to spread bolshevism in the Unl

ted States. He was on his way to New

York from Riga, Russia.
Washington, March 3.

ask a bonus of $30 for every month In

the service and 1100 additional for

overseas men. It was also asked that
they be loaned $4,000 by the govern
ment to start the out in

business.
Washington, March 3. President

Wilson, with his wife, and Doctor
Grayson went for a motor ride yes

terday. This was the first time he had
been in an automobile since he was
first taken ill last October.

Washington, March 3. The Senate
hopes to have an early settlement of

the treaty. The Lodge reservations
are under consideration.

AT I COLORADO COLLEGE j
4 P. M. I To be staged at Auditorium-12- th and M
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STATE TOURNEY

IN FULL SWING

World's Largest Basketball Meet
Opened With Boom Today

in Armory.

LINCOLN HAS 1,500 VISITORS

At eight o'clock this morning the

Tenth Annual Basketball Tourney

suited off with a boom. Starting

whistles on four different floors sent
the teams of the various classes into

action. Before the day la over five

floors will be in use. One hundred
and eighty-thre- e teamB are on hand.
competing for honors in their respec

tive classes. The 1920 tournament is
bigger and better than ever and may

well be called the world's greatest

basketball classic. Under the able
management of Coach Schlssler and
the "N" Club it is bound to be as
great a success this year as berore
mil Hiir-- h a success will assure the
staging of the annual basket-festiva- l

in Lincoln under the auspices of the
University in the years to come.

Over fifteen hundred high school
students from all over the great state
of Nebraska are the guests of Lincoln
and the University today. Every
effort la being made by the citizens
of Lincoln and the University officials

and Btudents to greet these visitors
with a rousing welcome and make
their visit to the capital city one that
they will not soon forget Extensive
plans Tor the entertainment ot the
young basketeers have been made,
under the direction of Alfred Reese
and Joe Reavls, who constitute the
entertainment committee of the "N"

(Continued on page three)

BEOS OF ROADMEN

EISROLL U INSTITUTE

Rainy Weather Prevents Survey of
Lancaster Construction wonc,

But Guests Inspect Capitol.

Weather conditions Wednesday

afternoon mad necessary the post-

ponement of the Road Institute's in
spection of construction work In prog-res- ,

on Lancaster county road, and
the completed permanent highways.
It did not, however, prevent the in-

spection of the Department of Public
Works at the Capitol building and the
visit to the county engineer's office

at the Court House.
The morning session was devoted

to a discussion of road materials.
Louis J. Hoenig, sales manager of
the Nebraska Cement company, ex
plained the company's plan of opera
tion and policies. "Nebraska's Road
Material Resources," was the subject
of the address of Dr. George E. Con- -

dra. director of the state department
of conservation and soil survey. Dr.

Condi a gave the roadmen an estimate
of the road material resources at
hand in different parts of the state.
George Wolz, president of the Ne
braska Good Roads Association, told
of the organization of the Association
and Uip work that Is being done
towards the betterment of roads.

Road organization meetings were
held during the evening session.

A photograph of the Road Institute
will be taken Thursday morning. The
picture was to have been taken
Wednesday morning but was post-

poned on account of the bad weather.
Several hundred delegates have at-

tended the convention thus far and
it is expected that the number will
reach five' hundred before the close of
the meetings Friday night.

The Final Games
Of

The Season


